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The Pl cement Orticc has an noun ced lhe new dates for the 1es1ing of
prospd;ti teachers: No vember 9. 197-4. and January 25. April 5. a nd
July 19. I 75 .
Rcsu ll of the a1ional Teacher Examinations arc used by many
large sch I districts as one of several factors in the se lection of new
leachers d by several states fo r cer tification or licensing of teach ers .
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, .. 111m111cc 11.h,i-r fun, 1fih 11 "111 hr
1,,,,,nJu,1.1,hl111cn1...c.ahhl"rpct
,,11,- 4u.ahh,-d L•• ,cnr ,n l'1lhe1 ,11
lhl"l"•'1/\l\lll1jl•J,.1n.,;1e,,mthe
il,1,11,I ,11 1111,16.-, '\u,h ~ ,nm
111111cc ,h.,11 rn., l ,: ., rq1or1 ,1f 11,
timlrn11, ,1n1I 1c,,,mm\'1tdJt1,,n, h•
.,\I lhl' l 1u,1cr, l hc ,·umnuncc
,t,,,u1J he l''"'l'"'"'i nl memhcr, ,11
the .,lumn1. l;i.ulh .inJ ,tmknt
h,,.l1r, ,11 thc ,.umu, ...c11mcnh ,,t
lhC'lllll\l'l'III
\\ c rr,r,c~tlulh rc4ue,1 J tuncl•
r,·rh i,, thr,e ,er, ,mp.,n.tnl re-

I .... ., ... \\ .,1 ''·' "·"lu,,,·11, .,1
ll,,,1,,,1 .m,l
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l he H,1.1111 ,11 1111,1cc,
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knp.:,llnlh
lh, ,1u,kn1 ,.,,,,·111111cnl '"•"-l-•

r

,,.,11,:ttu,JI ~,,
1t,m1-' :1\.11 """""
r h1lll ,Ill.tin
;tlll\1,' Jl h"me 1n

:i:

~,~ ~ ~~ ~;d:;tl11
hih.h 1, h.an 1ung 11 up , o more 111 the T \ 'IC! must ha,e been
,.,r,i~ L ,,1 1 , 1 , "'hen the r,Jni,
, 1",n 1,1 l. 11. k U\ •1t.1u nd The rat
m u.:~~
'"non•
1
1
1
1
1
h:•~~ ~n 1~ 1,:~;n,~rch~: ;:~ ~:~~\.::~e~ ~\~!m;:1 ~:~;;:h -rcr\On" I m11h1 1ake a vacauon
1
:~I~ ~r;:,l;~~,.J rl c"~[n J:,: ;~ :~,: ~~l~T'\n t o,rh~l"an~p ~~keS ..:~:,~;
r:rc~::.,:n~~;:r~e :~:a;;:u~;
,he I."' 1, c l'ut 1,,ur hc.td
trun k\
crank up h11 acl T haf1 the 1tuIT,
hct11.cen ''"' e , ., ml L," ,our J "
I :nc1. do"n :.n 1he .. Obh,1on Bar get naked 1n lhc 11. ocMb and purge
,,. ,lh•c
.and (, r1 lk · .t l-Clcbt:111on 11,a~ tak.• JI! the evil btlc of 1hc Nl\on )can
1 0
It "'J' .,
Jrhl Im, fraught
tilt! p!J~C I ordered up II Wild
Oul of ffl) system Nol lO be d11•
,. 1th i,:,rur 1 , en thin !. .tbuul
Turl.c)and.abouk o f s1ou1 for1 hc 1urbcd until the 1nal comes up
..._., c , 1111 ." 1
,du,1 .. n f\ '""' d,11 It m .. kC"i him craL) fo r an Cu, cnn1 '-11\on's trial fo r the
111
1
momhhnit .ab lf ho" ..,,""" "'ould • hour 01 w hu1 "'hat the hell he \JOOUS Wa terga te -offcn'l,CS Of
,urch ·,1,,
.... , ttc,1 f,,r the Jc-.cne,, ,1 Iii~ 1hroat "" gemng course hc,'I\ be prosecuted Equal
,11untl\
I ~ IU flldUlt' 1)1,l \11
, .... near the end All that ho .. hng JUil K'. C for
n1h1"
Lmt,: 1n 1hc ' J ,C homh ,hcltcr - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - j:ljllf.hnp: nlJ \ 1t,ndhn11 thc red
hu11,,n h " ! h n1111d p,H'ldenng
lhl' ,dcJI "" c I lt,J ,tJ b II homc
together Indeed. 1hc Philosophy
,m" 1::" .._M./J
{Continued from Page 3 )
lnstrudo r 11,;u correct "'hen h<
\lated lhat " the Rtdgcw l} LaM
muth 1,11 J · er.a n a~ •d t1uhhlc1
Bu dding u the place where
hke me 1,,
r ~•>uld lccl the fint
I " I I tthc .:.1fcleJlJ) ihil .. , the
decoukrK"C ,s \ 911n1 •• Optn1on1
J .. tul IIJ\h .. ..t1hnt1 UJI 1u,1
Jllllio.\lh1l1t\ ur d o,n1 @re.it
aboul the 8u1khn1 differ bu1 It 11
hchmd nl\ f~n \JI l,,1,c, 11 1• f:a~e
h;irm e,, the rulcnc "
approp
ri a te to quote one non,rr,•otcJ h.f t ,1nJ Jr ..ol hc:g.a n
: " ' u1h1n1,1 " ,u cond11111n<1t
st udent who. when u kcd 10 act off
uo1mt,: 1r,1m I l,r,, t )t ~uur,c lhc
.a, 1h1,...: .afctcr1J
the pool ub lc a nd p1nb1tl1 machine
\\ c1 c" olt" d me J r,1thcr,.:om
1 "-hrnc•er n1.1n fccb m Jr\~ •
,.h 1eh he had ngcd. into a bed.
,,.,,n phe,i,n n Jll1'11ll,! Jbu-.c r, <11
"-J\dcprc,....:d hc-.en,.,c!t the
·1!Jn1cr.1u~ d u,:,
/iglcr . h••
rc pht'd , -one ough1 to dn11c to die
rr,, ,1m,t•
.. 1
!>\.lme1h1n11
,.,i,:c ,tnJkJ (! h l. e _. r:i,cn jtUllC
d1ffcrcnll) from 1h1s frccl), con•
I 1,1h
.1111.,i. ,m I i. ,,h hemr . •,n
I to ntmii ... n ( Jmhnd J!C' ~tr«I I!, ~.:1011-.l). not aCcrdentall) . . no1
n,•un,cd 1h.l : er mJ,tcr "'uuld chc R1JJ1.C""J ) I Jnc 8 u1ldmg If ,uddenh O\ ertakcn .. (The ne11, SIU•
m.1kc ., ,1.11 11 n: 1h.,1 n,11h1 lt c thi. hu•ld inJ! "nm :-.uffoll. ', mosc dent ,,.,11 find m the Ridp a} Lane
Bu1ld1n1 the offico of Studcn1 A l.'•
1 h z . d l , , n h"hccl-Jnd JtlfJdl\C, ti ,:cr!Jlnl, 1, II\ ml.hi
1
111111,:-<;. the ~tudcnt Go,crnment
hhcrJ tcd 11, m1l'I ,u.:aall~ ,;onn~::!c~ '·
.a;, ;~: '....:1,11.1~ II h. Jhcr .all t) ,a,J Jnd
.\ ~1Jlh.ln. th e Suffol~ Journal ct
p.,,1h,mmf, ,t.ami \huur.i,e J,,nc: the ,inc J1c.1 ,11 the l m•cr,11~
.all
,1m,,n)llhc h 11 ,,u,cprc",tJli "here JII 11, ,1lk, or hfc CJn ,.:ome
On ,.:Jmpu-.. there 1i, 111..o the
1!1cr 1t11lcr c ned k. umur hJ, 11
•\ f,; hcr 8 u1 ld 1ng. "l o o ne II.no -.·~
thJI ,n,,
t1l them -..ers
Jn~1h1n1 i. b ou t the .\ reh u
l,1h,,1<11n1,
h,1r1h Jllcr llf!lr:
Butld,nJ!
t Plumh.11f.l Cl hmncd ... , thc .an
\ crO'\, from the Donahue q,w
I hc Pl.1,,;cmcn1 Uircd or ha, .an•
nuun~cmcn r h.ahh mc.1n1 httlc n,,un~cd th,11 the •\ dn111, 1on Te,1
\ r.:hcr Bu11d1n1~ 1, an allract1,e
1,, 1hc:m
I 1 \,: hccn ll.11ncd tu for l ,rJ du;uc :O,tud) m 8us1nc,-.
hr,1-.n,tone 1n "'h1eh 1) th e o fl1c:c
kcrr ,,knc."' cnc•c1 ,,nc ,if 1hc 1 \ ll1S8 )"1ltttcvffcrcdon ..., 01 ! .
,11
the
l">l rcctm ,)I P ubhe
1,1,l.1c, ,1.1
, h1, tuut
I\J?.I Jnd,m JJn !5. "1.a r.:h .!!.and
Rclo111on,. l l1111, C o nnolh 1 he
I he ten, n mounted .,~ ('C\!Jllc
Juh I:!, l'Pi "fhe •\ TCiS B 1, rccnc11ew. ,md plcau,n t \Ir Con•
1,,.,ulcd th " Hh ,1f '- 1'->" lhJI
llu1rcd of .apph~Jnl, 111 more th.an
nolh 9' J IJCUh\ l.1 1ur11e
Ill
l"ICnm11 I' n II. m• ,,.,,Hh,,und
i~u t,:r;idu .atc hu-.,nc~, -.chooh
populant\ no d11ubt \ tcmm,ng
llc11,mhu"
M.,:[t1'lfJIIOI\ m.ttcnJb for the lbl
trom hi\ c,,mm,;- nl thJl ~lhC' help
1h,11c1cn1n
.ind 1hc \ T<I Ml Bulkt111 o f l nfor,II ..., ullol l. l m,enLI\ (f ,1cuh} CIC' I
,rce~h hc1,1.1
m,1111,n .arc a1.111Jhk frnm thr
1, hlr llt[thl ..
JrounJ 1he
PIJ,;cmenl Qff14,.'C. Ro,1m !I.
I 1nJlh. lht' IC "thr bu1ld1n at •
uphi.J,.:I I<
\ r.:hcr Bldg
fhc fC[tUIJI Al(,~Bfcc vi ~!! 4 ~ \h \ernuo~tr«t.:.alkd, rathcr
.. , .... ..1
1ncr,1u oush . .. ,he Colle11e of
mdudc, ;1 ...:ore report M:n t to the
Bu\1ne,~ •\ dn11n1su.1t10n." The ne"
p.cntlcmc
, ,, Jcr 1•1e-,Jcnt
,;·.and,da1c. to h1, undcrgr;1duale
,1udcnt ,hould OOl bc a t all sur1
plJ1.cmen1 ,,ft1v:r. .Jnd 10 a, m.tn}
:'~,~•~
Jr ~ohnJ,:~,u~~~d~n:~
pmcd ,t h;ippcn,ng upon II s11:n 1n •
.a, three [traduatc ,.:-hoob
,1dt' 1he \h \ ernon 8u11d1n,: upoo
d" ~ri.,,
, er
du1gn111 cd un 1hc rcg1 .. 1r.11mn
.. hu;:h 1, cngra,c:d th e fo llo11, 1n1
1 he '4U , · 1 h;i• e dcctdcd IU
form ;\ TGSB reg•strauon for m-.
mono .. b c~1ng good ,, 1n•
mc IIUI .:,f II The
.and tcSI ftfi fflU)l be: rotc1,cd bt
her1tan,·e "'ha1 1s nol mhentcd 11
JnJ h.mgdoi! look
t'TS o n or bc:forc 1he reg1sm1t1on
.,,,1t1• The '41nllra dcad lmc announced 1n the bulkun
1mpcrfcc1. a bc,:1nn,n1 ·• The sign 1s
\ U late fee" char ged for rcg1 s1 ra• apparcnll) 1n 1upon,.,c 10 a bu1111c
1,,1n 1.. ,m~ rc.:e1\ed :after l he of compl:unu about 1hc bu,ld1ng.
1hc mo,t rwte,.o rth) bc1n1
Jc,hllmc
C.and1JJtc, .. h,1 ,,;,1nn.1t rcp.1<itc r
I ;~~t~LII! 11 bc11u!1fol , o nl)
111 ,,J,.an,c 111,1\ 1o1oh t..1 ",n,1Jc r
: \\;tll ,t the huni11n1 11
• rcJl.i.lrrmi,: JI the te,t .:enter ,,n ihr
,,,.1.,h/.- th.ti mu-i mcJn 11
d.a• ul thct,;-,t \\Jlk ,1n fefl\lrJllVn
1~ r,m11Ul'J ""h1~h mu-.1
1, pcrmtl\cJ JI .all 1c,.t ,;en1cr~ 11 ,uf•
ntc.an-th.11 11 l> ha,"1lc,, ••
1t~1cnl ,rJ..:c Jnd tc,t m111c11Jl1 .arc
( cu.am!~ . the Suffol k Campus
J1 J1 l.1hk ,1hcr JII n<11ma ll )
ha,
,1nJmb1rn,
· e:tll 1bu""n -\nd 1f
rcp.i-tcrcd ,;.andtdale'> ha1e ,bcen 11J ,
m111c-d l obc.rdm1ttc-d J~J .. 11ll. -1n the prllpc111e, of the Corporation
ICl!ISlranl. J ,.:.1nd1d:ite mu,t P!e• -.ccm Jr..:h1tCi.·tyr.1l1) blll)que.C' en
c...crntnl'. 1he s u rfol l. E,pcnencc n
,cnl J ,:omplctcd rcg1strJII01t form
Ml ln 1Jl1.~lf{fo\11.hJsJnunu-.ual
,nd .J ~hc,;k .ir n111nc) order for the
1c11ulJ1 1c,1 1cc r,lu, Jn ,1dd11 111na1 Ju.ah!\. ;1 ,ul.:l!'i'•fu l adm1n1 )trauon
·
) IU ,tr11,:,;-1ct I he S \ IJle re11~1r.a- .and .1n J~lumph,hnJ focu lh
C,~1(1 lu~ k •uu \ 1U h kc II here
t11•n ltl' d,,c, n,,t .apph bcrc
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